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f A N G E R S FROM NORTH CAROLINA SANATORIUM
WALNUT CIED WANDERS , . I - SANATORIUM, N. C.

I" !AWAY FROM HOME AND DIES TREES SPECIAL
NEW CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S
BUILDING

CLINICS
!

. Many, fires are caused Jby candles
oii Christmas trees. The tree shoulda single man about SO, was sentFOUND DEAD NEXT DAY

tr AND PUPPY I.YINQ
St : ,
't HHER"" AFTERWARD

m- --;;ThrYrOW paugliter of;1

On January the 1st. the new Child--ren- 's

Building at Sanatorium will be '
ready to receive its first little folks
to cure and to build up their resist-anc-e

against tuberculosis. This is"
the first building provided by the
State to care for tuberculous child-
ren.

It is a three story building and of
most modern, fireproof construction
throughout. It has wards for boys
and girls to accommodate fifty little
patients. Special constructed porches
will enable the children to take heli-othera- ov

or sun treatment. A school

: Mr. wd Mw. WW Can-- .
trell Buried Tuesday

AffCT Horrible
Experience

iff!-

? tmone. th threa vear old

, There's never m storm so wild
'But after1. it follows a calm;

There's never a hurt so great
But somewheW's provided a balm;

There's never a night so dark
But after it follows the dawn.

There's never a shadow tails
But after it follows the light;

There's never sorrow-- , eoines
But after it comes dAlight

There's naver sky so great
Butfter it follows the blue;

There's never false friend found
But lateic Ad true.

There's never heart that breaks
But after a while it will heal;

There's neVef moan of pain
But after A. laughter peal.

There's never a fin so black
But forgiveness is found at last;

There's never eary day
But some' time-'twi- ll be past;

There's never night so dark
But dawn will Come at last.

'
,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm' nhlng party. ;It ws rain-Cantr- ell

and rather, cold, Theof hear Walnut was
' searcher, would come, i nfound dead Monday- - about a .

-

mUetfrom her"; home after drenched to their-skin- s and all
-- 4. .V

room with an experienced teacher in
charge will give those able to attend .

school an opportunity to keep up
with their grades while they are cur- -,

ing their disease and building up'
their resistance. The entire third
floor is given over to isolation rooms
where children suffering from con
tagious diseases will be treated.

The building is wired for radio
head phones for each bed. Every
thing to facilate the comfort of che

children and to make them satisfied
and happy in their surroundings has
been provided.

To find the little folks who need to
take treatment at the new building
the Extension Department of the San- -
atorum has put on a series of clinics
in cooperation with local school and
health authorities. Because of limit-

ed clinic facilities only three groups
of- - children who are most likely to
be infected with the tubercle bacilli
are examined, xnese tnree groups
are: 1. Children 10 per cent or,
more underweight. 2. Children'
who have symptoms of tuberculosis.
3." Children who have been exposed
to persons with the disease.

If for any reason you are afraid
your children have tuberculosis by all
means see that they are examined by
their family physician, in one of these
clinics or brought down to the San-
atorium for examination, and if they s

REFLECTIONS OFiAXS aaTildJ
MOUNTAIN SCHOOL

TEACHER
(By JACK V. JOYCE)

How can one make the best of HfeT
This is a question due worthy consid--
eration, because so many people are
in this world just merely filling m

(.space wandering about as aimless as
a jack-rabb- it. First we ought to conrT.vhrist s, who gave it, ;

aider, that .'oof --life is God's most saMC'-An- Her bestows it upon al ttie
ered trust to lis. We cannot do with J race : . .!wS;. 'hve'tubeixuJdsis orv-fiuspteiou- a.

trouble have them Wated In "the na"-Children'- s

Building at Sanatorium.

our lives as we please, God has some- -
thing for each one of us to accompl- -
ish, some niche for us to fill Ours!
is to find tnat nicne ana work as nar -
moniously as we can with the rest of
the world remembering that every
particle of time, every talent that we
possess must be accounted for to the
Supreme Being who gave that life
into our hands to be used to His

at our lives m this light, how many
of us are well satisfied with the con
duct of those lives? The Gospel ac- -
cording to your life and mine is the
greatest testimony that we can rend
er the world concerning the Christ
whom we as Christians claim to fol-
low. What about it Brethern and
Sisters, can your life bear the pierc-
ing rays of light that comes from the
All-seei- eyes of God? Next, we
must remember that 'we are only a
small part of machinery that makes
up the world and that if we stoD or
else fail to do our best the world can- -

be fastened firmly, so that It can not
be upset, and should not. be decorat- -
be with paper, cotton or other in-
flammable material Cotton, which
is' used to represent frost or snow,
catches Are very easily. The same
effect can be secured by the use of
asbestos er mineral wool, which is
safe. The candles should be placed
on the tree so that they can not set
'fire to branches above them, and
should not be lighted by children.
Before the gifts are distributed the
candles should be extinguished.

is much safer than candles
for lighting Christmas trees. Poors
should reYnain closed while the cand
les are burning, because of the dan
ger from drafts swaying, the branch
es or blowing curtains against the
tree. The floor under the tree should

I'hd nrotected bv a niece of cine or

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of George W. Odell,
who. passed away November 22, 1926
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Pabe, 68 Galax Ave., West Ashe-
ville. Mr. Odell was affectionately
known bv all his friends as "Wash."

be was held in high esteem by
au wno Knew mm. ne came to Asne- -
ville several years ago and has made
his home with Mr. and Mrs. Payne
until the time of his death, although,
for the past year he had been board-
ing in Asheville to be near his work,
but even then, Mr. and Mrs. Payne's
home was his home, and the. day he
was taken so seriously ill, and when
his.suffering became so intense that
he must give up his work and go to
his boarding house, he requested that
he be .taken at once to Mrs. Payne's,
saying, '.'She knows how to take care
of me better than anyone else."

His request was carried out, ' and
Mr. and Mrs. Payne were., constantly
at his bedside, day and night, doing
all that could possibly be done to re-
lieve his suffering, but in this case,
as in all others, "God's will, not ours.
be done," and he peacefully passed
away at 10 A. M. Monday, November
MMri health Wash-h-a always tesft
Tzed the value of these" twUf-'tfea- r

friends, and very often he would call
Mrs. Payne "mother," his own mother
having passed away -- when he was
a'uite a little boy. ' And when his
last hours on earth came, he still re.
membered their value and appreciated
all .they did for him. Just a short
time before he passed away, he press
ed the hand of Mrs. Payne, who was
sitting by him, administering to his
everv want and need, ana saia : mow
er, I will soon be gone." These were
almost his last words.
Dear friend of our heart and home
Dear Wash, with a face that shone!
The friend that was kind and true,
Our hearts are aching for you.

You have left us sad and alone,
There's a vacant chair now in our

$V home,
Your footsteps, no more will hear.
The sound that was always so dear.

We miss you dear friend of our heart
God's will, not ours, we must part,
But we humbly submit to His will,
And in memory, remember you still.
s.
We'll remember your dear smiling

lace
And your everyday life, full of srace
Remember the kind deeds you have

aone
Unto each, and to every one.

In our hearts there will always be
Dear Wash, loving thoughts of thee.

. MRS LILLIE YATES SHAW,
West Asheville, N. C.

Saxophones Used
in Fight on Devil

l-- The saxophone "Instrument of the
devB" la being enlisted by the
churches In their fight on the devil, It
la Indicated In advices reaching the
oonn Music Center, Elkhart, Ind,- -

quartettes and sextettes m
churcfr and Sunday school are among
ine --devil's own weapons' being used
to win Tolks over to religion. '

v"Not so long ago It was quite com-
mon for church - people to shun the '

mention of saxophone. let alone ro to
aear one played." says James F. Boy--
er, supervisor of the Conn Music Cen

!ter, "The sentiment seemed to be,
even among musicians, that the saxo
phone wasnt much good for but lass,
and for a while It did appear that
the Jass artists were the only ones to
recognise and make use of this cora--
paretlTety new addition to the brass
Instrument family. Reports bow com
tng m here, however, Indicate
changed attitude en : the part of the
public - Artists know that th saxo
phone tones come nearest of all others

resemblance to the human voice, and
recognize that there is nothing so beau-
tiful musically a a saxophone solo.
H. fee&ae Hentoa, one of tha greatest
living masters of this Instrument, claims
that to dernw, morr lf"ratlBg or te
splratlonul music can come from any
ln!trnmt?nt, and not r?sy anytMng

to Walnut to give tha alarm.
Announcements, were made at
the'B. Y. P. U., at the Baptist
church and at the Christian En--

deavor iety at 'by.
terian church. Tnese organi-

zations adjourned and went
in 'search of the lost child. In

' about 76 people were in tne

' n- - the searcM, continued
th lanterns and .flash lights.
ally about tea a'dck Mon- -

I 7 XI. - 1 1

i ay morning me u, vB
found. Dr. Conley of Mar--

was called and every

means .of restoring life was
,

.
tried, but in vain.

The child had evidently gone

in the direction she had seen

the others leave for Sunday

Sco1- - She had wanted to
with them- - but was not pcr'

mitted to go. After leaving
e house some little distance

and comins to a iorK in tne
path she had gone thwrong
way and was lost in the"pbur- -

ing rain. More than once had
some of the searching party
been-- within few .feet otlrd
child but did not see it , Her
father who had gone from Sun
day School back to "Asheville

was gone for by Ted Allen and
arrived about 12 o'clock at
nisrht. ! The little girl was
buried Tuesday at Walnut, the
service being in the Methodist
church conducted Jby Rev. Ne- -

henniah Griffin. Tftftty. child's
grandfather, Mr. Joantrell,
lives in Walnut and he arid his

wife corroborated the story as
related by Carl.

TOBACCO MARKET
GETTING STRONG- -

ERATTHE WASH-
INGTON COUNTY

WAREHOUSE
TVifA la ik tndenev towards bet

ter prices; on the better grades of the
offerings on my floor." said Colonel
Rees. in riving a statement regarding
th tobacco, market .during the past
week. In'fact.sthe sale Friday at
the Washington County Warehouse
was decidedly the best of the season,
the quality of the tobacco was better,
andit'alf "sold'( at prices that-wer- e

quite satisfactory to the farmers.: It
is . true .that tbmmon, nondescript
kindB are still selling, low, lower than
the xost . of . production, and this is
very unfortunate but owing to .the
fact that the crop all over the tobacco
growing district was damaged by the
wet weather. .There is very . little
prospect of; this common tobacco get
ting much better but.'.om the other
hand,'! am of the" opinion that; all
grades of Colory tobacco and clean
red tobacco will continue strong with

rising wBQency, --

"During the,; past . WeekrW have
uiaue. BBvern. prny crop, averages.
Among them were Gur and E. Wor
rell ef Carter County who sold for
29c, 22c, 17.60, 16.B0, end 13.76. 8.
H. Hicks sold at 30c.2Bc 23c and 19c
W a. Hall Of Madison Conntv nM
iot sic, zac, ic, ana 13c.

These are bnlv a few of th mka
sales," but it is enough to show that
the better grades are bringing a good

- There is a biff demand forwniAnr
smoking types and. the market will be
strong- - ana active on this kind, all thm
we season. v. . -

. V)
" AN ACCIDENT' '

William Earl Dockerv. " th . . 1.1
months old baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd DockerV of Marshall. R. B.. WAt
seriously burned Tuesday, Dec. 14, by

jan of hot grease vhirhfe
knocked off the stove.,

was burned about the head, face and
ears. He. is reported teome better

Searching party had sp6ht the
night in a vain search of every
&o6k andiirner of the moun- -

C

? tains near by, The little body
was found frozen to death
an ropen gpace; where one

..
--.:ui...ji.i....ti:.jt..wyiuu uaiuijf CApeti, uuu ucr
and her little net punoy only
w; mnnfv,a 4r wino- - Ko.

tween. the little girl's feet, Mr.
no r!i,0T,i PAoeron

McDevitt. who found the body
are quoted as saying that the

ed when the men attempted to
take up the .body.
- The story is somewhat as fol-.lo- ws

as related by the child's
16 year old brother Carl, in

. wjiose'care the child was" left
" while theotheinehibvefB of the

' family attended Stiff," School In
Walnut. Interviewed by the
editor of this paper, Carl in
substance said :

. My parents are Mr. and Mrs.
wm. we live on a
mountain about two miles from
Walnut and about a mile from
wfiere "Lone could drive a car.

'- - Our "neighbors are Mr. Lo
renzo Cody who lives a
bout 1-- 2 mile away, Mr. Jack
Thomas' about the same .dis-

tance ahd Mr, Beard McDevitt
about a mile away. ' My broth-
ers and sisters are as follows:
Boy age about 14, Ralph about
llr Edith about VAnnie Bell
about 7, Frances who will be 5

, in j February, ..Imoge'ne ""who
would have been" $ in Febru--',
ary r and Nora " about eight

" months old. v.My father is a-- y

bout 36 years old and works as
7' A: carpenter in- - Asheville., .My

. parents." and'rall-m- y Jbrothers
and sisters "except Imiogene and

r. me went to Sunday I School a
, bout.-te-n 'o'clok, leaving Imo--
t gen in my .careV About 11 :3t)

? I,went to water the mule, Jeav,
ing Imogen in the house. When
I returned ? ahe was- - there al

, right. ; Later I wentW totfeed
the mule and when I returned

. she",; was there ";, and all right,
Later in the afternoon I went
out to drive up the cattle and
was gone a few minutes. When
I returned Imogen was not to

.,be seen. - .1 looked around for
; her and did not 'see her.,
thought my brother, Ralph had
taken her to my grandfather's
as he was accustomed to do at
times. 'About 4 or SVcloc!'
my mother and children cam a

home and one was sent to th
grandfather's and then found
that na one knew the TvherefT a

America's Golden Rule Girl

remember that if we do our best re
gardless of whether we merit .the
piause oi our ieuowman,- wo jd
watching over all and will praise and
reward us as He thinks best and after
all God's Praise is the best reward

; that we can earn anyhow.
H How many of us can truthfully look
i into the Shining face of the Almighty
rand say to Him with poesy :

- "My life is not my own, but

I. lost it for his sake, and"- - that'I
save it:

I hold it close, but only .to. expend
it

Accept it, Lord, for others, through
Thy grace." :t" ,.

MRS. LYDIA CHRISMAN
DEAD

Funeral service for Mrs. Lydia
Chrisman, 70, of 87 Elizabeth street,
Asheville, who died Tuesday afteiy
noon was held at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon and interment was in the
Davis cemetery near Marshall. Rev.

Baxter Guthrie and Rev. J. A. Martin
officiated. ' ;

Mrs. Chrisman had been ill for a
long time and is survived by her. hus-
band, T. O. Chrisman, one son. John,
and four daughters, Mrs. T. N Ram
sey, marsnan; Mrs. w. U. Clemeftts,
Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. C. C. Bridges
ana miss ljueiia Uhrismnn --of -- Anhn
ville. V.v.

r.s-x- :

In

York has bea selecteO ta a national

TRADE AT HOME
AND HELP YOURSELFI

Every dollar you spend at home
gives an added return every time it
turns over in your community, says
the Resdarch Department of tha Nat-
ional Association of Farm Equipment
Manufacturers. Few realize that a
community around a town or city
is built up or torn iown by the way
its people, both rural and urban, do
business with each other. Take the
local dealer in hard wars, farm

shoes, dry goods, groceries,
or what not, and he can render the
local farmer a greater service than
can the dealer in a town twenty miles
away or in the city 600 miles away
because he turns around and spends
the dollar he gets from the farmer
on food that the farmer raises and
on woolen clothing that cams from
the farmer's sheep. Each local dol-
lar spent at home is turned over an Jover to make more businena. ni Ati
deal profits ths farmer who original-
ly spent it as well as every man, wo-
man and clild in that
Better streets, lights, sewers, schools,
churches, water svstems. town k
celebrations, etc., all help make itmore progressive town and a bettor
community in which to live and trade.

THE NATIVITY

O little town' of RetMok
How still we see thee lie!

Aoove tny deep and dreamless sleep
.tic uicuv SUITS go Dy.

Yet in thy dark streets shinetfc .
The everlasting light,".

Theliopes and fears of all the years
Are met" in thee - '

O Morning stars together
Proclaim the holy birth!

.. .And praises sing to God, the --king
A?25ea?e.to men n earth

Christ is born of Mary;
i.'An1 bered all above, " """lmortals sleep, the angels keep' Their watch of wondering love,
Bow silenfly, how silently, ' Vt"

wondrous gift is given !i .S God imparts to human hearts -
The blessings tf his heaven. i "

No ear may hear his coming: "V'But in this world of sin,
Where meek annls win

stilL ;..

T. viub, eaters m,

. Whers children "pure and bappy .
-- Pray to the blesed Child; ;

1

" "ro misery cries out to Thee, i
"

n of the Mother mild;
Where Charity sUnds watching, i

And faith holds wide the door,-T- he
dark nicht nVu . -- i

breaks, , 1m-- J

j And, Christmas comes once more.
O holy Chfld of Bethlehem,

"

Descend to us, we pray ! .

Cast out OUT sin. and enter inr -

" Be born in os y. ,

J:

A Jt
" hir :

i -
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HETTY COMPTON of HewM' competition to portray toe spirit
with the forthcoming observance

y

1

I'- -

.
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-
-

of the Goke Rale In connection
of International GolJan Ru! F-- j- -t

we near the Christ mns an.""- - 4
The great rJa-- i t' ?'-- -, tt ll;

O, com to i'", f v 'i v,
C r I , ?.

bou',3 of the child. Amc
TI - --

(, cne of the neighbor-- now, but do not know how hurl H h the :: ) ttnt ts'nt of Jiizs Inwe for ths Near East Relief. - ' -his case is. -


